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The information contained in the Report covers the time period beginning October 1, 
2021, through September 30, 2022. 
 
This Report contains the following information: 
 

1. A list of full-time vacancies filled by KYUR-TV during the applicable period: 
2. For each vacancy the recruitment source utilized to fill the vacancy (including, 

if applicable, organization, entitled to notification pursuant to Section 
73.2080(c)(1)(ii) of the new EEO rule), identified by name, address, contact 
person and telephone number. 

3. The recruitment source that referred the hiree for each full-time vacancy 
during the application period 

4. Data reflecting the total number of persons interviewed for full time vacancies 
during the applicable period and the total number of interviewees referred by 
each recruitment source utilized in connection with such vacancies; and 

5. A list and brief description of the initiatives undertaken pursuant to Section 
73.2080(c)(2) of the FCC rules. 

 
Appendices 1, 2, and 3, which follow, have been designed in the aggregate to provide the 
required information.   
 
For purposes of this Report, a vacancy is deemed “filled” not when the offer was 
extended but when the hiree accepted the job offer.  A person deemed “interviewed” 
whether he or she was interviewed in person, over the telephone or by email. 
 
Notification of Job Vacancies 
 
KYUR License LLC, licensee of KYUR, is an equal opportunity employer.  KYUR 
Licens I LLC provides notification of full-time job vacancies to organization job seekers.  
Any organization which would like to receive notification of job openings at our station 
should contact us and request to be included on our employment opportunity notification 
list.  Organizations can make such request by mail 2700 E. Tudor Rd. Anchorage, AK 
99507, fax 907-561-1377, or email thoward@youralaskalink.com.  When making such 
requests, please provide the name of your organization, the address, the phone number, 
the fax number, and name of the contact representative to whom notifications should be 
sent.   
 

 
 



 
Appendix 1 

EEO Public File Report 
 
 Covering the period from October 1, 2021, to September 30, 2022 
 
 Station Compromising Station Employment Unit: KYUR-TV 
 
 Section 1:  Vacancy Information 

Full time 
position filled 
By Job Title 

Date 
Filled 

Recruitment 
Sources Used 

Recruitment Source 
of Hiree 

Number of 
Persons 
Interviewed 

Master Control 
Operator 

 
01/03/22  

Indeed.com, 
Youralaskalink.com  Indeed.com 2 

Master Control 
Operator 01/03/22 Indeed.com, 

Youralaskalink.com,  Indeed.com 3 

Master Control 
Operator 01/19/22 Indeed.com, 

Youralaskalink.com,  Indeed.com 12 

Master Control 
Operator 09/12/22 Indeed.com, 

Youralaskalink.com Indeed.com 10 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Appendix 2 



 
EEO Public File Report Form 

 
 Covering the period from October 1, 2021, to September 30, 2022 
  
 Station Compromising Station Employment Unit:  KYUR-TV 
 
 Section 2:  Recruitment Source Information 
 

Recruitment 
Source Address Contact 

Person 
Phone 
Number 

Total # of interviewees 
this source has 
provided during this 
period 

Youralaskalink.co
m 

2700 E Tudor 
Road, 
Anchorage AK 

Thomas 
Howard 

907-561-
1313 0 

     
Indeed.com  Indeed.com  27 
     
     
     
     
 
Note:  No sources entitled to notification of open positions 



Appendix 3 
 

EEO Public File Report Form 
KYUR-TV 

 
This Appendix contains a narrative description of the station’s supplemental outreach 
efforts covering the period from October 1, 2021, to September 30, 2022. 
 

1. In April 2022, our hiring managers attended a seminar on given by our FCC 
attorney Dan Kirkpatrick on the FCC rules and regulations for handling political 
advertising campaigns.  The seminar was well received and appropriate for the 
upcoming political season. 

2. In January 2022, we used Indeed.com with the purpose of casting a wide net, and 
it resulted in hiring three Master Control Operators.  Our Master Control 
Supervisor through our established processes and training plans, trained each new 
hire on the key job responsibilities and situational planning. 

3. In Master Control when we hire each new operator, our master control supervisor 
undertakes a training process with each of them.  We follow a training outline that 
we’ve developed over time.  We use the outline to follow and measure each new 
hire’s progress. The master control supervisor introduces the operator to the 
station signal flow for each of our channels along with the equipment used and 
how they relate with each other.  The master control supervisor then introduces 1) 
the workflow of our operations, 2) quality control, and 3) the process of acquiring 
content.  Lastly, hands on training with the master control supervisor begins with 
each new operator.  

4. Once the new operator has a good grasp on the main concepts of their 
responsibilities, the master control supervisor outlines a process for an 
experienced operator on shift to mentor the new operator. Based on the time spent 
with the new operator the master control supervisor identifies the different 
processes where the mentor should focus with the new operator.  

 
 
 
 

 


